
Stronger Buying Support for Corporate Sellers

The economy continues to undergo slow consumer spending 

due to measures to prevent the spread of COVID-19, including 

voluntary closures of commercial facilities and restaurants, 

shortened business operating hours, and voluntary restrictions 

on non-essential travel outside the home for general 

consumers. The impact of these measures is a concern for the 

future.

In response to these circumstances, luxury brand item buying 

company Nanboya is adding expanded support to corporate 

buying services tailored to corporate customers. Nanboya will 

buy both new products and used products from corporate 

sellers. Further, corporate customers can choose from in-home 

or by-mail to sell items for cash in as fast as one day.

Nanboya offers relief to a wide range of customers, including 

those who have slow-moving inventory in watches, bags, 

apparel and other unsellable merchandise. Nanboya also offers 

a channel for businesses to sell real assets such as art objects, 

paintings, and other office accessories, etc.

The Valuence Group will continue to make every effort to 

contribute corporate activities in Japan and overseas.

Inquiries: Aiko Kishi, Brand Communications Office, Valuence Holdings Inc. TEL：+81-3-4580-9983 / Mail：media@valuence.inc
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Same-Day Cash Potential

Nanboya Welcomes Corporate Customers

Leverage Nanboya to Turn Merchandise and Improve Cash Flow

The Valuence Group offers life-changing value tailored to all our stakeholders, encouraging every person in the world to live true to yourself.

Striving to build a global presence, the Valuence Group has expanded buying services for corporate customers through luxury brand item

buying company, Nanboya. Nanboya is operated by Valuence Japan, Inc. (Minato-ku, Tokyo; Kei Fujita, representative director and president).

This move responds to the needs of managers, sole proprietors, corporations concerned with excess inventory, and a variety of other corporate

customers experiencing challenges in dealing with the impact of COVID-19.



Inquiries: Aiko Kishi, Brand Communications Office, Valuence Holdings Inc. TEL：+81-3-4580-9983 / Mail：media@valuence.inc

Point (1) Choose between by-mail or in-home service to sell your items

Depending circumstances or preferences, customers may select between by-mail service (send items to Nanboya through designated 

carrier) or in-home service (concierge (appraiser) comes in person to the customer’s office or store) to sell their items.

Point (2) Sell items for cash in as quickly as one day

Customers opting for in-home service may receive cash for their items as fast as the same day of appraisal on the spot.

* Transaction timing may differ according to the time of day in-home service is provided and buying price (payments will be by bank 

transfer for by-mail service). Nanboya recommends customers contact them beforehand if time is a factor or the customer has a 

large number of items to be appraised.

Point (3) Nanboya buys goods other than luxury brand items, including art objects and antiques.

In addition to luxury brand watches, bags, precious metals and jewelry, Nanboya buys contemporary art and antiques. Valuence Group 

company Valuence Art & Antiques has extensive experience in the buying and selling of antiques and art objects, offering highly expert 

appraisals without wasting valuable time to call in specialists on an individual basis.

Nanboya Corporate Buying Service Overview

 Eligible Regions: Japan, nation-wide

 Eligible Items: Watches, bags, jewelry, precious metals, antiques, art objects, etc.

 URL: https://nanboya.com/corporative/

 Contact:

By E-mail: info@nanboya.com

By Telephone: 0120-66-1333

*Operating Hours: 10:00 to 19:00 (normally open until 21:00; hours shortened due to emergency declaration order)

In addition to corporate buying services, Valuence also accepts consignment listings through STAR BUYERS 

AUCTION for sales to reuse business dealers.

Businesses looking to sell merchandise to reuse business dealers holding a secondhand goods dealer license may 

consign their goods with STAR BUYERS AUCTION, a global auction service for secondhand luxury brand items. STAR 

BUYERS AUCTION, available to dealers in Japan and overseas, boasts a successful bid rate of more than 90% and offers 

another useful sales channel to merchandise owners. 

 Official Website: https://www.starbuyers-global-auction.com/?locale=ja

 Membership Applications: https://www.starbuyers-global-auction.com/temporary_register/domestic

*Membership required
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Valuence Japan, Inc.  
https://www.valuence.inc/japan/

Valuence Holdings Inc. 
https://www.valuence.inc/

・Established: September 10, 2019

・Representative Director and President: Kei Fujita

・Head Office: Shinagawa season terrace 28F, 1-2-70 Konan, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 108-0075

・Business lines: Purchase and sales of luxury brand goods, precious metals, gems, etc.

・Securities Code: 9270

・Established: December 28, 2011

・Representative Director: Shinsuke Sakimoto

・Head Office: Shinagawa season terrace 28F, 1-2-70 Konan, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 108-0075

・Business lines: Conducts group business management and support, strategic planning, 
and other functions to maximize corporate value.
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